The best way to reach us is by phone/email. In this newsletter, you will find info on important dates for 2022, enrollment information, project guides, volunteer trainings and Cloverbud Connections, and more. Information about upcoming due dates on last page.

4-H Enrollment – DEADLINE IS APRIL 1!
4-H Members and Volunteers can start enrolling for the 2022 4-H year. Please do NOT create a new account if you are having issues, call our office first.
4-H Enrollment deadline is April 1, 2022. Visit https://v2.4honline.com/ to complete it.

QA Training Dates

Wednesday, March 30, 5:30 PM
Will be held in Barn 1.
Bring Your Own Chair

Thursday, April 14, 6:00 PM
Tuesday, May 10, 6:00 PM
Location to Be Announced

Any youth wishing to exhibit an animal at the fair in 2022 is required to complete Quality Assurance. Quality Assurance for exhibition at the Greene County Fair must be completed by June 1st. Any youth wishing to exhibit at the Ohio State Fair MUST complete Quality Assurance prior to the start of the OSF. All youth wishing to exhibit SWINE at the OSF must have a parent/guardian complete PQA.

Contact Trevor Corboy by emailing at corboy.3@osu.edu for how to complete PQA.

Little Caesar's Pizza Fund Raiser
PICK – UP!
Tuesday, March 8
Time: 11:30 AM – 2:00 PM
THEY HAVE TO BE PICKED UP THIS DAY!

Note
Your 4Honline Profile is NOT complete until you receive an email confirmation. If you did NOT receive one, please go in and check your profile. Deadline to enroll is April 1. This includes complete profiles.

ENROLLMENT FOR 2022
If you have changed your email, phone, address, please log in and update it. Please visit https://v2.4honline.com/ to do so.
Thank You!
To all that participated in the February Camp Counselor Pancake Breakfast Fund Raiser!

Greene County Camp Counselor March Fund Raiser is selling Butter Braid. Deadline for orders to be placed is Thursday, March 31. See a camp counselor to place an order or you can come in the office. Order form with flavors is attached.

Greene County Farm Bureau Scholarship
For more information, visit Cecil Huston Farm Bureau Scholarship or contact the office at 937-382-4407 or greene@ofbf.org

Greene County Farm Forum Scholarship
The Greene County Farm Forum will award scholarships to deserving current year graduating high school students or college freshmen pursuing higher education in a field related to agriculture. Applications are due April 15, 2021. https://greene.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/teen-opportunities-scholarships
The Farm Forum is an organization promoting fellowship among citizens of Greene County with programs emphasizing subjects pertinent to agriculture.

Accommodations: Youth with Special Needs
• 4-H welcomes and encourages youth with special needs to participate and will make reasonable accommodations. The Winning 4-H Plan enables youth to tailor the 4-H experience to their needs and helps maintain a positive relationship between the youth’s family, 4-H volunteers, and county 4-H professionals
• Youth must submit a Winning 4-H Plan Request Form by July 1. A county 4-H professional will review the request and contact you with any questions. They will consider whether making accommodations fundamentally alters the event or provides significant advantage or disadvantage to anyone participating. Judges are expected to follow accommodations.
• The completed form needs to be stapled in the front cover of the project book. The 4-H professional will share appropriate information with those who need it.

Labels for the stuff kids lose!
Be sure to label all your gear and supplies to help keep them out of the Lost & Found. Shop for durable, personalized labels and support our fundraiser!

Do not forget about our fundraiser with Mabel’s Labels.
Volunteer Fingerprints
If you received information about getting your fingerprints done in 2022.
Reminder deadline is March 15, 2022.
If you have a 4-H Online enrollment questions, please contact Sarah at carpenter.955@osu.edu

Volunteer Requirements
All VOLUNTEERs need to have their online training done by March 15.
Once you receive your completion email, please send that to either Rebecca or Brenda.

Poultry Dates

Turkey Pick Up
Wednesday, April 13

Market Chicken and Duck Orders DUE
Thursday, May 6

Market Chicken and Duck Pick Up
Wednesday, June 15

Check the Greene County Ohio 4-H Poultry Committee Facebook for Times

Congratulations!

Greene County Sheriff
Gene Fischer

2022 Ohio State 4-H Youth Development Innovator Award

This award will be awarded this Saturday, March 12 at the Ohio 4-H State Conference.

Attention to all Club Advisors

Flower Sale Orders are DUE to the office by Wednesday, March 30
ONLY one order per club.

NEW Cloverbud Connections Blog Post
Don’t miss out on reading the new Cloverbud Connections blog post.
Yes You Can Teach Science
https://u.osu.edu/cloverbudconnections/2022/02/21/yes-you-can-teach-science/
Also, consider signing up to receive these emails directly.

2022 Greene County 4-H Calendars
If you have a new family in your club. Please stop in and get a calendar for them to keep up with all the 4-H dates.
Ohio 4-H Night at the Dayton Dragons

Families can purchase tickets directly at [www.go.osu.edu/ohio4hdaytondragons](http://www.go.osu.edu/ohio4hdaytondragons) Tickets are $10.00.

The game is at the Day Air Ballpark in downtown Dayton. The game will be on Saturday, May 7. Game starts at 7:05 pm, with gates opening at 6 pm.

Please be sure to line up behind the outfield lawn area (Lawn D) by 6:15 pm to participate in a pre-game parade of all the 4-H counties in attendance this evening.

For more information, or if you have any questions, please contact your Dragons representative: Carl Hertzberg - [carl.hertzberg@daytondragons.com](mailto:carl.hertzberg@daytondragons.com)

---

2022 Showin' Greene & Chasin Purple Pig Sale

**When:** Wednesday, March 16  
**Where:** Greene County Fairgrounds, Barn 1

Barn will open at 5:30 PM to start viewing the pigs. Sale will start at 7:00 PM

New Class at the 2022 Greene County Fair!  
Pure Bred Market Gilt Class

---

4-H Members: Spread awareness this Earth Day

The Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR) is looking for passionate 4-H members to use their skills and talents to spread a message of education, service, and stewardship this Earth Day. ODNR is seeking proposals for student-led programs to take place at participating Ohio State Parks. The chosen programs will be offered to the public, free of charge, at Ohio State Parks between Friday, April 22 and Sunday, April 24. The deadline to apply is March 14, 2022. Contact Alyssa Yaple at [Alyssa.yaple@dnr.ohio.gov](mailto:Alyssa.yaple@dnr.ohio.gov) with any questions about project proposals. For a list of participating parks and to apply visit [www.forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=xPz4UNiUB0-E6zbtV8fioiUP9uy99BPksjf6omudDFUNktQOEJatldPR01LNEIMNTA5TDFSWEpTSS4u](http://www.forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=xPz4UNiUB0-E6zbtV8fioiUP9uy99BPksjf6omudDFUNktQOEJatldPR01LNEIMNTA5TDFSWEpTSS4u).

---

Greene Clover Newsletter

Every enrolled family should be receiving this on the first Monday of the month via 4honline. If not, please call our office.
DATES TO REMEMBER

March 1: Thankful Tuesday – Please send a thank you note to the Greene County Commissioners.

March 2: Go Green Wednesday – Create a sign promoting 4-H and place it in your yard or care window. Take a picture to show us!

March 3: Thumbs Up Thursday – Share your 4-H Success.

March 4: Favorite Project Friday – Share a story or picture about your favorite 4-H project.

March 5: Search Party Saturday – Go on a scavenger hunt to find anything in your house with a 4-H clover on it and photograph all the items together.

March 12: Ohio 4-H Conference, Columbus Convention Center

March 16: Gr. Co. Teen Leadership Council Meeting, 6:00 PM at OSUE Office

March 23: 4-H Advisory Committee Meeting, 6:00 PM at OSUE Office

March 30: 4-H Club Flower Sale Orders DUE, OSUE Office

March 30: Livestock Clinic, 5:30 PM, Cattle Barn

Across County Line Forms

If you have a new member and they do not live in Greene County. The family will need to complete an across county line form. These are DUE on April 1. The form can be found at https://greene.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/how-join-4-h-greene-county

State Project Guide

Want to see what new projects are available for 2022. Click on the link https://ohio4h.org/familyguide

Important Dates for 2022

April 1 – Enrollment Deadline and Across County Line Forms
June 12 – June 16 – 4-H Camp
June 29 and June 30 – Pre-Fair Judging Dates
July 25 – Skill-a-thons – 9:00 am – Noon
July 26 – Skill-a-thons – 1:00 – 3:00 pm
July 27 – August 7 – Ohio State Fair
July 31 – August 6 – Greene County Fair

Contact Information:
County website: greene.osu.edu
Office Phone: 937-372-9971
Email:
Rebecca at supinger.5@osu.edu
Brenda at sandman-stover.1@osu.edu

FOLLOW US AT:

Facebook: Ohio State- Greene County Extension Office: https://www.facebook.com/OSUEGreeneCounty

Instagram: osu_greenecounty
Club Reports

Clover Patch 4-H Club
January 16, 2022

This 4-H meeting, we talked about future 4-H camp counselor meetings and Junior Fairboard. We talked about past service projects like making cookies for the Caring Place and serving meals there as well. We also discussed helping with the FISH Food Pantry and doing a Spring Cleaning of the river at Carillon Park. We then discussed future fundraisers including the Pizza Fundraiser and the fundraiser at the Xenia Penn Station held by Greene County Camp Counselors.

By: M. Poor

Clover Patch 4-H Club
February 21, 2022

This meeting we discussed online enrollment and getting project books. We also talked about our upcoming community service projects at The Caring Place, which might happen on March 10th, and the Fish Food Pantry, which will occur on March 19th. We did not have any demonstrations or guest speakers. We also did not vote on anything new for this meeting. For recreation, we played a game called “Fake Artist in New York” where we had to guess who the imposter is through drawing a picture as a group while the fake artist doesn’t know what they are supposed to draw. Our next meeting will be March 10th from 5pm to 7pm.

By: M. Poor

Club Reports

If your 4-H Club is working on their Honor Club application for this year. One of the requirements is that you have three club reports in the monthly Greene Clover 4-H Newsletter. Club reporters can send the reports to Brenda at sandman-stover.1@osu.edu